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Morris, Drane Relate Politics

Niccolls Hall Courtyard Scene
As Confronted in Washington
During, A fter Election Campaign For New Construction Area
ELECTION SPECIAL ... from your nation's capital.
Electioneering was in full swing when we got to Washi.ngton, the nucleus of the two major political pa.1ties and home
of their national headquarters. Thus, we were immediately
confronted with politics on every band- from men at the ational Commmees to taxi cab drivers and our own Hayes Hall
construction workers. We kept up with campaign strategy
nnd pertinent sidelights by our ritual of reading the Washington Post every morning.

Under construction in tbe courtyard of NiccoJls Ha.11 is a new
lounge which wiJl add 1600 square
feet of space to the dormitory.
Measuring forty feet by forty feet,
the lounge will feature kitchenette
facilities, glass paneling, brick interior walls and an accoustical tile
ceiling.
The entire west end of the room
overlooking the view of the back
campus vaUey will be glas windows. Beyond the plate gla8s wall
will be a garden wa ll. A roof will
overhang the ligbted pavement between the west wall and the garden
wall.
Designed by arch itect John B.
Becker of St. Chai: les, the add ition
will not affect tbe pre ent structure
of N iccolls. The walls of the
lounge are fifteen. feet from the
sides of the wings. The ceiling will
be just below the window level of
the first floor. The new lounge will
extend .in area beyond the space of
the courtyard.
·
T he door leading from ti.le landing between. tbe tenace level and
first floor will be the inside enThis is J/ie ttrchitect',1· conception of til e new lo1111ge being constructed trance to the room. This passageiu the Niccolls Hall courtyard.
way will be fifteen feet long and
twelve feet wide. The room will
also be accessible from two outside
entrances Oil the west wall.
The Elmer Kolkmeier Construction Company is erecting the lounge.
According to Mr. Robert Colson,
the room will be ready for use in
the spring, providing the weather
enables work lo continue throughout the winter.

Time spent in classes and semi-,- - - - - -- - - - - - - nars was not an interrup tion of
this informative pl"Ocess; ou r in1
.slructors seldom missed a chance
LO air their views on the outcome
of the election or in a prognostication of the new administration's policy. We discussed tbe sign ificance
of the Catholic vote and the importance of !he combiliations of states
Four thou and invitario.n have
a voting blocs. Lo.ng before the
election, we were cognizant of the been se nt to board m embers, a lumpart the metropolitan areas wou ld nae, and friends of Lindenwood
play in the final ou tcome. We beard co llege as ing their attendance at
mca such as a research assistant to in tallalion serv ices of the Dean of
ackenz ie,
President - elect Kennedy, deputy the College, Dr. Donald
chairman of the Democratic Na• and the Dean of lhe ChcJpel, The
tional Committee, and a veteran Reverend C. Eugene Conover. The
National Press reporter forecast the ceremony is cbeduled lo take plncc
members to be selected for th e new D ec. 1, Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the
Cabinet and the translation of th e college chapel.
pnrties' platforms i.nto policy. ElecA member of the college board
tion Eve we were up until 4: 00 of directors will preside at the inA.M. making out election forecasts tallation, making a brief addre~s
fol' the Scmestcrite contest. There and then investing the two men
was a lot of head-scratching on
both sides before each person took into their offices. The Lindenwood
Ca lifornia and Illinois for bis side. College Choir has been asked to
sing.
Obviously, with all this backThe new deans will be Lhe m ain
ground, the morning of November
8 found us all too nervous lo even speakers. A reception in honor of
iss Margaret Undsay, associate professor of home economeal our breakfast. We wailed in the appointees for college visitors
ics, an~ Dr. H elen P. Gouldn er, associate professor of sociology,
agouy all day because the i.mporwiU fo llow the service in Fellow- are berng granted leaves of absence for tl1e coming year an(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 3)
sbip Hall.
nounced Dean Donald M. MacKenzie.

Deans Installation
Scheduled Dec. 1

In College Cha pe l

Dr. Gouldner, Miss Lindsa y
Granted Leaves of Absence
To Go to California, England

- Strange Experiences Face Irene Reichling;
Cultural Appreciation Center of Enthusiasm

-

UMBER 4

When Irene Reichling £ r om
Wurzburt, Gernumy, received a
· sc hol ars h'Ip
· to L m
. cl env1,10 d
ffiU,S JC
College, she never expected all the
new and strange experiences ,bat
were before her.
One of the first things she notice.d about Lindenwood students
is that most of them have worn lipstick and have dated since about
13. Jn Germany girls do not do this
geuerally until about 18. "We are
not so concerned about those
things," saye Irene, " but much more
about developing our talents. We
are very interested in o ur hobbies
and studies."
Irene is amused at all the drama
and enthusiasm centered around
the recent election. "It would not
be so in Germ a ny. Young people
here seem to know more about politics and to take a grent deal of
pride in American freedom," Irene
feels. Americans, she thinks are
so excited about politics, because
their political system is a unique
accomplishment which they have
developed. frene commented that
· (l ermaily, t h e enth usJa~m
·
m
of th e
people is centered on cultural appreciation because Germans have
created a culture of which they are
proud.
Because tbe U nited States is :i
rolatively you11g countJ:y, Irene feels
that it has had to import a cultural
background. In borrowing culture,

1-=--- -- - -- -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - Irene says that American have
been indiscriminate and h_ave confused st Yles and tas tes. "I do not
find the atmosphere here that we
have in Germany," she said.
Irene also finds college life dif-

Irene Reichling
ferenl in America. To begin with,
the bigh school background is not
the same. In German y, high school
students take ten subject for nine
years. School lasts from 8: 00 to
I :00, and the afternoon is devoted
to study. There are no campuses
at German universities. College is

only for study. "There would be
·
no sc-h oo J ne wspapers w1"th. pietures," remarked Irene.
rene's amily life is not like the
family life she has observed he re.
United State children seem to treat
their father with more familiarity
than do Germ an children. Irene
said that at break.fast when her falhcr enters the room, his six children rise to say good morning and
shake hands. The man is definitely
tbe head of the house in Germany,
even though the wife may be very
intelligent.
Young people usually do not
marry in· Germany unti l twenty -five
or twenty-eight. Then the husband
is from five to ten years older than
his wife.
Irene feels, however, that German an d American views of Communism are very much tbe same.
She doe think that Communists
h ave an iucredible diplomatic influence beca u ·e they speak the Ianguages of the countries they serve
and are therefore capable of living
among the people and communieating with them more effectively .
Russians Rre only more effective
because they work harder, Irene
rem,icked.
Although Irene fiads her experiences different from those she expected, she feels they are valuable
and worth-while.

Miss Lindsay
Miss Lindsay will go to Bi hop
Otter College in Chichester, Sussex
County, England, for

lhe second

semester of this school year to teach
in the field of textiles. She will
spend the summer in England, and
return to Lindcnwood in tbe. fall of
1961.
As part of an exchange program,
Miss Lir,dsay's cou 1·ses at Lindenwood wi ll be "taught by Miss Dorthea E. Chesters, a borne c onomics
instructor at Bishop Otter College.
Anolber facu lty member, Dr. Agnes
Sibley, taught at Lhis college from
1951 un til 1953.

Dr. Goulclncr
F or the 1961-62 school year, Dr.
Gou ldn er will go with ber husband
to Stanford, Calif., where he will
study at the Center for Advanced
Study in Behavoral Sciences.

Dr.

Gouldner is not an official member
of the study group; however, tJJe
facilities will be available for her
continued research work.
During

the

following

summer,

Dr. Gou ldner is to teach some classes at Stanford Universi y Snmmer
5chool.

Racial Equality
Concern of 19
LC Delegates
Should there be racial integration? Why '/ How cau Li.ndenwood
act on this problem of discri mLnation? These are just three of the
questions which faced t9 Lindenwood students who attended the
YM-YWCA district conference at
Mi.ssow"i University last weekend.
After much concerned. discu ssion
the Lindenwood delegation decided
to become the organizing members
of a committee on human rights on
the LC campus. They are planning
a long range program of research,
education and action as r ela ted to
the prob lem on the Li.ndenwood
campus and in the local, national
and iotcrnati.onal communities.
Conference reports from varioL1
resource leaders inch1ded the activities of such organizations as the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People,
American Friends Serv.ice Committee
World University Service,
o mmiltee on Racial Equality and
the Social Action Committee at the
Universi ty of Missouri.
"Why 1 Took Part in a Sit-In"
was the top ic of a panel discussion
presented at the conference. At this
time tJ1c organization of sit-ins w!\s
described. One of the negro ·t udents on the panel said the onl y
weapon his race h as in this struggle
for equality is economic. "If you
fool with som eone' money you
might as well fool with bis heart. "
The Lindenwood huma11 r.igbls
committee headed by Bev Bohne
( Contimied on page 6)
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rEleventh Hour' Rules L C
Lindcnwood-th
c:hool of the Eleventh Hour cordially invites you to a function which won't be pl. 11ned until just befor
it is to oc ·tu·.
Lin<l •m ood-th 'chool of the Elev >nth How· i bursting
with "tt ice-a-semester-students" ( nine w ks and fiuals) and
"what say we have a final o am tomorrow professors."
True Liudeuwood- the School of the Eleventh Hour is never dull. Jn a way, it's alma t fun to sit and wonder if the decorations arc going to be up in time or if there' uny hope of
anyone pas ing th · urse.
t too prnctical but kiJlda' £1.111.
By no m ans, is the staff of the Lir cl n Bark advocating
that ovcrni rht we all sta1t bru hing Olu· tc ' th 011 s ·h 'dule and
devoting t,; o houJs a week to making cl coi-ations for the May
dance. v are, howe er, ad o ting th. t it is not n cessaxy
to cut classes just to get your t eth brushed or that it is not
necessary to wait unt il two days b efor something is sch d uJcd to b even awaxe that it $Oiog to happen.
Some people on campus ha c found that it's even inore f 1111
to do a Jittlc planning thereby getting things done on tim e
without trauma or drama. Of course, they're th disgusting
type that m ight ev n get some sleep in January and fi nd themselves abJ • to go out on weckcuds without developing terrifi
inferiority complexes.
Ho wever, th re is a point for the other sic.le. omctimes it
docs se in that tho facu lty has seer t mid night meetings
around an erie fire where th y plot out special b lack clays
when they'll hit every student with at least three papers and
tests.
Could Jt be that tl is is incl nwoocl'r
r could it be that
this is life? 'iuce it s ems to affect ev ryone perhaps it's life.
If this is th case, perhaps faculty and students alike should
wake up to the fact that life cl mands a little planning.
planned Lindenv ood.
how How neatl

Linden Leaves Whisper

Butler Fire Proves Strange Coincidence;
Missouri Weather Hard to Understand
Last week whe11 the Dark was
getting de 'perate for news l aid
to my roommate, " Wouldn't it be
omething if there wa a fire i n the
gym and the administra tion announced that co n tru1,;lion of a new
one would begin immediate ly'?"
Well, when 1 heard there really w,
a fire in Butler I coo idercd going
into hibernntion for fear omeone
who had overhea rd our conversation might t\lrn me in as the culprit.
Anyway, th at wa quite a coi ncidence.
aybe it wasn't an accident.

off your coat collar before it'
time to go out and sun bathe.
Ju ·t the other day a friend aid
his wife h, d tried Jacki Kennedy's
reci pe for b1tkcd bean ' . He aid
th ey were perfectly horrible· however, late r hi wife confidentially
told me that be bad made a light
mi take, but a wife ju t can't admit
defeat to her husband when it come
to cooking. How do yoit feel about
that. Lindy Ladies?
After triking the junior
ngli h
exam r ve de idcd jt' ' important for

J

'

Vacation T ime Brings Thanks
Thank be to the administration for Thanksgivin ' acation.
Indeed this is a w Jcome sight to thos tudents •oing home,
to those visiting unfamiliar I arts of the ounfry and even to
those who are staying at the college.
fay we b · et ernally
grateful to Dr. 'le 'luer and his associate for thi · bl.es cl
event.
The old routine of college lifo is soon to change. For those
leaving lh campus th re will b' no more bells to direct one's
activities; there will be home cooked food; there will be tun '
to catch up on a lot of stud ing; there -,; ill be th c:hanc to
see familiar faces aud if one i lu ky th ·r
ill be th chance
to rest up for the h ctic three weeks b tween Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Tho c staying on campus also have much
for which to thank the admini 'tration.
t last they will have
a chance to sleep late, to enjoy the opportunities t. Louis
offers, to bat with classmates ithout the obligation of completing horn work assignments for the II t clay, to catch up
on washiug and ironing, and tv complete term pap r assignments or at I ast get a good start to,; ard their completion.
The Linden, Bark £ ls the pr ,dominant thoughts mentioned
al ave of many LC students at this parti ·ular tim · can b
asily summaJizecl by saying "Th ank goodness it's vacation
time one , again." \V wood •1-, however, how many stuclenti;
, re aying, ..Thank od from whom all bl ssings flow. Ye ,
thank Goel we h v th opportunity to b
<liicatetl in a countr that ad ocates fr I lorn anLl equality for all men."

Perhap ome ne reuliL.ed my des- • cry graduating student lo take a
pcrn tion in the la t i uc.
special refrc her our e her senior
As a result of lbe presidential year in order to review those basic
election 1 owe a cho olate cake to rule · needed throu ghout li fe. In
my a ociatc editor and a coke to a u h everyday acti itie ' a casual
conver ation and letter , riling one
freshman.
ll I can ay i ·, we'll
wait and see what happen ' these need to b , ell educated in grammar and vocab ul ary usage.
next fo ur years. My coho rt told
H's time for me lo lltld off . ..
me not to be bitter.
he said if
my candidate had wo n he was et you thought I wru, going to
going to bnke a cake herself and ay ign o(f. Be au e ocial kill
ay, ''l'll kis your
lephant if ays kirl ' mu t tou h your koe~
you'l l ki s my . . . .. " Thnl's wh at my band tand s kirt i low ly go in g
out of style in m y clo et. On other
! cal l cooperation.
univer ity :md college campu ,
Thi
l is uri weather is mighty
the e outfit arc being worn to
hard lo under tand . You hardl y
la se . W uld our social etiquette
have time to get the now bru bed

Semesterites See Washington, Have Fun
As M idterm Exams Descend Like Plague
for the ·ecurity of the Jli ·lory of
iv. curve!
We all mu t be tourists at heart.
o far we' c seen the White Hou e
(night and duy), the npitol (night
and day ), Lincoln, Jeffcr. on, and
Wa hington Memorials (night and
day). and Hafoes Point (night
only).
hen there ure semin urs. We've
rubbed elbows with Senators, Representative , K ennedy'
ffice staff,
the V.P. of the AFL l . and taff
of onsre sionaJ Coromiuees.
All o ur time has no t bee n spent
tud ying though.
aoey and Pat
had the time f their lives ceing
:tort ahl u (ew night ago. Pat
wns thrilled because he wa so proDcmocrat, and Nancy really enjoyed his staunch Republicanism.
The re t of u are still trying lo
figure out " what 1ort ahl is really
like."
nroline has turned nature
girl on us· she went mount ai n climbing la 't weekend. She's still prai ing the beauties of nature, and we
e.\pect her to come in any day with
a brand new pick and a mile of

ow it' definitely lime for me
to ign off wi ·hing each of you a
blessed Thu nk ' giving.

13.B.

Letter to the Editor
TO THE "ll DE
TORJAL T FF:

J3A RK"

D I-

Have you perhap~ somewhat confused the true ''thinker'' (read
"Bark" editorial, ov, 3) wi.tb U1c
all-too-frequently encountered ha lf·
beatnik or p eudo-intellcctual type 'J
rom your definition I have formed
a picture, slightly exaggerated, of
the Lindenwood "thinker": a pale,
defiant chain-smoker toting her
Republic (which, in her thin ' ins
way, she read last night in tead o[
her Shakes peare assignment), who
functio ns be 'I in front of an aw.ii•
ence. AJso, t su pect that man y of
our ''thinking" faculty would be
interested to learn that they ha c
been handing out their Lap grades
to f/011-th.inkers!
Probably you ha e a fair ly clear
conception of the stuff of wh.i ·h
thinker are made: a
rious and
si ncere d ire to und er land them elves and others and to learn by
readi ng wonhwhil e literature, by
qucslioning. by discoveri ng beauty,
and by auacbing a higher value to
knowledge than to perfc ·t grade .
cctainl y L. . and th e WorlLI OuL·ide the Walls have no overabundance o( tbi type.

Washington Diary

rcetiogs from D. C.
Wa hington will never be the
~amc again.
aroline Drane has
invaded the I. . . , Brenda · beling
has razed tho Old H .0.U. , wh ile
a lvert and Reed have wrecked
lhe .A.13. and F.T.C. respectively.
Pat
orris i having no trouble
~ ith the Democratic
ational Headquarters nor is Betty headlc with
the Oil Lobby, main ly becau e
there are no initials inv lvcd.
An inno ation for us .C. girl
i our twenty-five year old hou e
mother.
h helped us celebrate
Betty C headle's birt hday until 3 :00
a.m. one Friday night. The only
drm back i· that we dat the same
age men n, he doe .
o you sec,
the competition here i re.ally rough.
Midterms are descending upon
u Hite the plague. We arc all approximately 2,000 to 4,0 0 page
ehiod in ou r reading.
ote to the
Administrati n: please offer a fa I
reading course for future emestcritc'. We found out too late that
our clal>le run from one-half to
two-third graduate ludent . Oh

members ca re to mukc any slalu•
ments concerning thi
ituation?

r pc. Betty wa l11c guest of the
yndicatcd columni 't, Robert
llcn, for dinner at the
ational
Pre s Club.
he say he' fina ll y
found out what Dad's o ld Army
buddies arc good for.
We were honored lo play bostes
for the Cal erl family who came to
D to help ancy celebrate her
bir thd ay. A lthough it rained nearly
the whole time, Sfr. nlvcrt managed lo take some lide that will
be perfect for our a cmbly.
ow tbat the election i over, it'
time for the bets to be paid off.
11 Ivert was lhc hardest Wt; she
had to finance a teak cl.inner. Mary
ou and Pal are both stiJI waiting
for the bo
to pay off their cigarette bets.
Our roommates from Washington
.allege in hestertown, Md., Mu kingbam. ollegc in ew Concord,
bio, and
alpara· o
niver ·ity
in Indiana, say "Hello" and we
say "Bye-bye" until next lime.
C's DC Emba ·sy
P
ave u
ome rooms in
M Iner Hall!

Episcopal Service
for Nov. 30 Chapel

o tag the thinker , ith a tereotyped external appearance, how•
ever, is a mi ·take and an insult.
Why should we be con erned with
the outward evidcncel>, rather than
the products, o( his thinking? H e
i n'l.
A Senior (w ho apparently qualifies

for the title "TH IN
he ·pent an hour' ·
on the above)

R " since
tudy time

• • •
hilll-ing

enior:

We are glud you under tand that
th e purpose of the editorial was lo
point out the unthinking ·tudent's
ignorant mi ·conception of the thinking ' tudenl. We certainly agree
with you tJ1at n real thinltins tudcnt
is one who probes into the experiences of li fe through reading many,
many b oks, who question.~ the
i ue before her, and ho e genuine de ire i ' t learn and di cover,
not to know noush just about wbut
the book says lo make good grade ·
n tests.

Mr. Douglu
Hume, a ociate
profcs or oC pcech, ,ind Leve Kard1tleff, drama student, will pre ent
a shortened form of the piscopal
Office of Morning Prayer for the
hapel ervi c Wed., ov. 30.
Mr. Hume, n member of the
in crely,
Jpi copal
hurch, and
teve, a
he Staff
member of th e Russiari Orthodox
hurcb, will present the service P. . We arc dying uf curiosity.
pi 'COpal Prayer Book. Do you pre · your undcn car?
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Outside LC

Demos Retain Congress
Congress, remaining Democratic
in both houses, has been termed a
''status-quo" group, with conservati m reigning on all congressional
committees, added two more Republicans to its roster. Soviet Premier sent congratulations to the
president-elect and urged Kennedy
to follow in the steps of former
president Franklin Roosevelt. This
was an obvious slap at president
Eisenhower's policy.
Senator Barry Goldwater loomed
today as a new Republican force to
be reckoned with in 1964. " I want
to figure in 1964,'' he said, "not
necessarily in the top spot. But I
don't want Rockefeller in the spot."
Unemployment Zooms

guidance, emphas izes the fact that
students who want or need this
type of counseling are not me ntally Mrs. Wagner and Dr. Will welcome anyone who would like profess~·onal
ill, but they need help from people g11idw1ce.
who are trained to counsel and - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- are not -connected with the admin•
istration.

Truman 1960 Keynote Speaker
At Speech, Theatre Convention

Miss Lichliter also indicated that
if students are interested, it is hoped
that a group might be formed by
girls who wish to discuss general
Featuring a keynote address on "Maintaining the Security
problems pertaining to adjustment of The Free World," by ex-President Harry S. Trnman, the
with their families and the college
community. Such a group would 1960 Speech and Thea tre Convention will meet in St. Louis,
meet regularly with Dr. Whitt and Dec. 28-30.
T his joint meeting of th e Speech
Mrs. Wagner.
A sociation of America, National
Girls who are interested in such
Society for the Study of Communication , American Forensic Associaa group might discuss the subject
tion, ational University Extension
with Miss Lichliter; personal ap•
Association and other related or•
pointments to see either Dr. Whitt
ganizations will include in its proor Mrs. Wagner may be made
gram a ymposiu111 of distinguished
through her.
speakers. William J. Bruce, regional
education officer, United N ations;
The LC Sounding Board, a new Clarence K. Streit, president Federal
MORRIS, DRANE REPORT
division of the Student Council Union, and Vernon Nash, chairman,
made up of two elected stud ents World Committee for a World Con( Co11ti1111ed from page l)
from each dorm , discussed academic stitutional Convention, will be the
tant returns didn't start coming in probl ems at the opening essioo last speaker .
unti l about 8:00 P.M.
Over 70 sectio ~al meetings will
night in the Library Club Room .
Election night found us awaiting
Concentrating upon thhe :possibil- offer programs of special interest to
the outcome at party headquarters. ities of a senior reading period , the members of the participating or•
The Republicans at the Sheraton- Board covered subjects ranging ganizations. Programs on forensics ,
Park Hotel got an enthusiastic from courses and teachers to the professional and busmes speaking,
send-off from President Eisenhower cutting system.
and theatre arts will be included.
and their vice-presidential candidate
Exhibits of the latest books
Promotion of mutual und erstandHenry Cabot Lodge. The equally ing between faculty, administration, teaching aids, tours and sidetrips
excited Democrats rang out cam- and students toward college life, to places of interest in and aro und
paign songs and cheered to the and the discussion of vital school St. Louis will be an additional at•
speeches of Paul Butler, "Scoop" issues are the major purposes of traction.
Jackson, and Frank Church at the the Board a stated in the ConstiMayflower Hotel. The D emocrats tution.
got pretty hard to live with as soon
Sounding Board member ' include :
as they knew that upstate New York Imelda Harm Tink Belland, Sibley;
wa going for Kennedy, but lhe J can Todd, Barb Bearse, But.I er;
Republicans kept crying "Wait 'til Jan Rollins, Nancy Jo Rod ge rs,
lhe West comes in l" By 3:00 A.M. Ayres; Jean Burkland , Lyn n Sperthe Republicans could only vow, reng, Jina Ramey,
iccoUs; Jane
"Wait 'til '64." At 8:00 A.M. we Ely, June Tavlin, Cobbs; Mari
trooped back to the dorm, some Ryan , Pat Phillips, Irwin; Jean
happy, some sad, but all tired, to Elder, Janice Seitz, day students.
stick by the T.V. until 1:00 P.M., Dean Donald Mackenzie i adminwhen Kennedy gave his victory istrative advisor. Terry Ross, stuaddress.
dent body president presides at the
P. M. (Dem.) and C. D. (Rep.) bj-monthly meeting .

Board Meets
To Talk About
Vital LC Issues

Photography
at its

Tasty Deligh ts
of
Cookies
Cakes
Pies

Finest

at

COTTAGE BAKERIES
Main

Loss by Slim

'l.argin

Vice-president
ixon, who went
down fighting until the end and
did not officially concede until
Thursday morning, urged national
unity. This is the spirit of American politics-a vigorous " all-out"
effort of both parties and then when
the decision is made Americans
unify and fight for the cause of
democracy together.
Washington
newsmen, busy since last year at
this time, feel a deafening silence
in the nation's capita l as the Demo•
crat and Republican campaign machines have virtually come to a

(Continued 011 page 6)

For Your Needs in
School Supplies
Film Supplies
Hallmark Cards

IT'S

AHMANN 'S
223 N. Main

Take off your
glasses for good!
How often have you taken off your glasses and bad your
room mates comment bow different you look? Don't you wish
you could leave them off and retain that new personality?

Now you can.
A free five minute examtnation will tell you if you are one of
the majority of people who can improve your vision and ap•
pearanee with contact lenses.
Call or come in today.

As Recommended by Your Eye Physician

• Pre-Corneal Lenses - Automatically Fitted
• Float on a Film of Tears - Iever Touch the Eye
• Virtually Invisible - Made of Plastic

AT
Rolls

f 41 N.

Johnson Aid Ticket
Vice-president-elect Lyndon Johnson, Texas Democrat and formerly
Kennedy's boss as senate majority
leader, was counted as a definite
help to the ticket. Johnson's whi ·tie-stop campaign tours through the
southern tale kept the Democratic strongholds.

The Department of Labor reports
a rise in unemployment during the
month of October. The constant
nose-dive by the unemployment
figure put the figure at the 3 ½
million mark. This figure is the
largest unemployment figure since
the end of the 1958 recession.
Outside the United States many
countries term the election of Kennedy as a "rejuvenation and positive stimulus to the country and the

1924 W. Clay

KISTERSTUDIO
508 Jefferson
Call RA 4-1 287

MAGER & GOUGELMAN, INC.
508 N. Grand Blvd., Suite 824
St. Louis 3, Missouri

Phone JEfferson 3-1850
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Frantic Packers Face Mess
'Twas the night before Thanks• ,--- - -- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - giving acation and all through the
dorm . . . . How can one possibly
begin to uescribc that unorga nized
night rit Lindenwood?
"L i ten, ue. l've got all that
Cood Aunt Gr.ice se nt me last
month that wo ab olutely ha e to
gel rid of. Lcl's ha e a p11rty o
the girls ca n eat it up; otherwise
we' ll ju t have to t hrow it out whe n
we get back."
And ·o the grand occa~ion begin
with one slight hitch . U11known to
Sue and her roommate. nearly everyone in the dorm has a imilar
surplus of food.
ne by one they
enter tho rooJ,11 ond dcpo it their
goodies on the floor commentin g,
"Migbl as well have one big party."
fars of peanut butter and cheese
spreads. boxes of cookies, crackers,
candy a11d raisins plus loads of
apples, bananas, pears and grapes
fJ ltcr into the room. As the feast
continu es throu ghout the evening
and into the early morn ing hour
ue and her roommate skid anti
crunch hrougb th e food in a frnn ·
tic attempt to gel read y for the
next day.
"I'm te lling you, Pat, J've been
trying to Li se that w,1sher do wnslai,
for the past three .hours." With this
statement Pat di gu ·tedly proceed
to stuff her dirty clothes into a
'L1itca ' O ·aying, "Mom will under~brnd."
Since Lhe con tant reminder of
food is always before them the
girls can' t help but thin k of the
deliciou
ack lunch that will be
h anded Lbem the next day. 'It wi ll
undoubtedly be tho usual ham slices
on while bread plus a piece of
American cheese andwiched be•
tween twu slices of whole wheat
bread smeared with whipped butter
and mus tard. aturally we will bn c

Banks Holds
us Patent
For Table
Mis Marjorie Banks i8 probably
the o nl y Lindenwood tenchcr who
hold s a U. S. Patent.
On day about ten yea rs ago
while tea hing l.n the Piedmont
grade
hool, Miss Banks, assistant
professor of ed ucation , noticed th at
all her students coultln't see the
maleriul she wa& pre cnting , hile
si ttin g around a standard rectangular table.
" P u h your cha irs bac!- from the
table in a ]anting line ," he 1old
the children. As she thougbt ab0l1t
the arra ngement , he uecided it
would improve the vi ion still further i · tho c children sitting- close~t
lo th e teachers moved their chair
;iway from the table. The children
·itting at the far end of the table
kept th eir chairs pushed to the
ta ble.
She dccidetl lo design
instruction, I labJe on the same pattern.
The final tab le has measurement
of ·f our fret nt the end where tbe
teacher sits and t1 o feet ,lt the other
end .
he side are eight feet .in
leng th.
These tables arc now being u ed
ia chool in
eb ter roves, ape
Girardeau and Piedmont, Mo.

,in

Styles

Organ Recital

LC on TV Panel
'Youth Speaks Up'

Fea t ures Bac h

ay Pauly will represent Lln·
denwood College on K D-TV ov.
26 at 4:30 p.m. oa the panel discussion "Youth Speaks Up." Gay,
along with a representative from
t. Louis
nivcr ity, W'3shington
Univcr it y, and Harris Teachers'
College, will speak on the topic
"Modern ollege Education."
laris a
tart, columni t for the t.
Lo11i!i' l'osl Di.~parc/1, modera1es the
program.
Gay will be the ccond ·tudent
fro m Liodcnwood ollcgc to appear
011 the program thi s year.
Jane
Tibbal wa ' a member of the panel
on Oct. 22.

ranees Anne H ummond , organ
major from alem , JII., will present
her junior recital at 7:30 p.m.,
TL1es., De -. 6, at Imma nuel Luth eran C hurch.
Her complete Bach program will
inc lude Prelude and Fugue in A
minor , occata am.l f ugue in D
minor. om:erto in , • and fou r
chorales: " ome,
avior
f tbc
cnlile-," '\lf Thou But Suffer Gotl
lO Guido Thee," "My H nn h,
illed with Longing," and •'Our
lll her Who Art in Heaven."

France , who i u si tanl ch;1pcl
orga ni't, l a lso proficient on Lhe
piano. She has her own show, "By
Request," on KC
at 8 p .m. each
Tuesday. Fra nces al o accompanies
th e Choru laire s a nd plays fol' many
science clinic for elementary campus fu nctions.
education students has been held
on hursday ' for the past even
week.s.

Elementary Educators
Attend Science .Clinic

our oooooornngc drink, Hostess
Twinkics and a great big red app le."
Of course there are classes the
next lay, but who ha
time to
study? Hair has to be washed and
set. Nails have to be filed a nd
polished. One has to decide whHt to
take and what no t to take according to the age nda sent from hom e.
And finally the room ha to be

8 SEA Members
Attend Convention

Tni
clinic wa
rga niz.ed to
teach stud ents how lO present simple scientific experiments to ele·
mcnlary tudents. o far the group
o{ 26 stud ot has m ade bell ring
cle,1ned up . .. . T H ROOM
motors hum, and ha don e experiA you look at the f loor rea lizing
men · with electricity, ound., a nd
that it's already 2 a.m. you flop
light.
down on your )uttered bed wi hing
Mr. Willia m Schooling elemenAunt Grace's food had dried up.
With that thought you shut your tary sciencce teacher at lh c H awniver ily,
o.,
"lagged" suit ase and climb into thorn chool in
bed. Almost immcdilltcly thoughts erves as counselor giviag demonof Thanksgiving dance through your strations, nnd showin g film ~ to the
group.
head.

Sewing To Suit
YOUR Needs
Mrs. M. E. Stephensc,n
RA 4-5176

Organist To Present
Second Faculty Concert

Mr. Franklin E. Perki ns, part
time instructor of organ, will pre•
sent the second in a erie of
faculty concerts this year at Imm,inEight representatives of the ,, tuuel Lutheran Church in St. Ch:ules.
dent Educa tion al A socia tion and
Mr. P erkins' program on Tues.,
Mr. Bremen Van Bibber, club pono v. 22, a t 7 : 30 p.rn. will include
sor, attended the Missouri
tale
Teachers' Association convention in V ariations on the · olk So ng " Mei n
Jung Leben hat ein End" by Jan
K an ·as City,
o. on Nov. 2-4.
P icterszn
weeli nck
Passc,caglia
Delegates were
ell Mc ee, and F ugue i11 C minor by Joh on
L ind a Lowry, lna Rae ,B arkl agc,
Sebastian Bach, Chorale in 8 miM ary Ellen Hill, Jud y Let -on, an11or by
nesar Franck, annival
dra Uen, · 1rs. farga.ret Turnbull
Sfllfe by Robert Crandel and Fanand
rs. Beth Thompson.
tasia on the T une " l. Theodulph"
Wernher von Braun director of by Mr. Perkins.
Development Operat.i ns Di vision
Beside teaching at Lindenwood
of the United tales Army Ballistic and serving as chapel orgnoist,
M issile Agency, spoke to a group
Mr. Perkins is orga nist at the Latlue
of 20,000 teachers Thursday mornPresbyterian hurch in St. Louis.
ing on "Why Must We Conquer
Space." Other speec hes were given
by Herb Shr iner and am Levenson,
TV comedi an .

In Kansas City

Serving Lindenwood

Friday afternoon the convention
split into sec ti ons. Tho representative · from Lindcnwood attended the
Mis ·ouri tudcnt Education As o i_.
ation meeting. H. W. Schooling,
superinte nd ent of chool at Web ter
G rove , addr cd tho grou p.
T he delegates stayed at the
homes of former LC student s, Mr .
Kenneth Burton and M . Joseph
Crawford.

- ---- - - - - -- - -

For the Past 50 Years

Pick Up and Delivery
College Book Store
216 N. Second Ph. RA 4-1000

Every Occasion
at

For W inter

BUSE'S FLOWER
AND GIFT SHOP
400 Clay

Know the answer?
What's an eighl-!ettflr word which
reminds you of good Laste, sparkle, lift?
The answer's easy-Coca-Cola of
course. No puzzle about, why it's s o
popular .. . no other s parkling drink
gives you so much good tast.e, so
m uch satisfaction. Yes, when you're
looking for refresh ment,
the answer's always Coke!

Flowers For
See Our Latest

Pauly to Represent

BE REALLY REFRESHED

Bottled under o uthotity of The Coca -Colo Compony by

RA 4-01 48

THE COCA· OLA BOTTI.,I G COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS

s
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Speaking of Sports

Two-Wheeled Go-Carts Provide Pleasure Plus

Closet Scene of Dorm Fire;
Sprinklers Help Stop Flames

•
iris returnin g from the week.Jy -- - - - - - - - -- - -chapel crvice at noon on
ov. 9 bro m clo · t on the fir t floor
were startled to hear a loud "clang. righl wing.
ince the flames had
trips to the park or the re idential clang clang," which 000 wa · dis- r ached the ceiling, their high ternarea behind campu .
evernl of covered LO be coming from the perulure set of( the sprinkler y 1 m. For , whil it was feared that
the owners lated that when the front of Butler Hall.
th
prinkler had gone off in the
weather i. nice, they enjoyed getting
Much :il11rmcd and forgetting ro m and the lo ets, but it wa
out into the \ ide open space .
about Jun h, Butler girls lost no , on di ov red that only those in
few even offered the suggc~tion
lhlll it is very good exerci e. We lime in '!reami ng to the dorm to the hall of that wing were acti e.
ould recommend thi for anyone find the cause of the coromoti n. Water did, however, ee_p into the
ntering by nil entrances, some f girl , rooms, ruining mo l of their
who lives on the first floor and
only has c lasses on th e first two the girls were confronted by moke, bcl ngings on th e floor.
o th ers by rushing water. H ~oon
floors of Roemer H all!
became evide nt that a fire had ocAfter ex tensive mopping a nd
,Dul throu gh an ex perience close curred, but there was too much cleaning, tho ro ms fin.illy returned
to th e heart of a Bark staff mem ber. panic to immediate ly ascertain l so mething resembling their origa bik.e an be quite handy for bu ·i- where it had o curred a nd the ex- inul appearan e.
blackened broom
nc trips. The Bark photographer, tent of the damage.
closet d or, nnd a scar in the ceilMargaret cmple, put in her share
ventua l ly the fact · were un- ins till crve us reminders of somcof pedaling hour while journeying
and a warning
back and forth to town with photo- covered, and lhe girl found out one' carele ' ne
that
the
fire
had
tarted
in
the
aga
in
t
it
happening
again.
graphic equipment to develop and

Faster Way to Travel Say Bicycle Brigade
"Wouldn't Bonnie Pruden ju 'l
lo e it if he could ec u now ?"
"Hey, don't go o fa l; I'm gelling
tired." • Thank. heavens we don'l
h;l\c to travel thi way nll the
tiane."
Thi conver ation cnn be identified witb the bicycle rider of Lindenwood. as they take a jaunt to
the park, a shopping trip downtown,

or jus t a quick. trip around campu .
Lately. it' been noticed lhat lhcrc
·cem to be an increasing num r
o( lhe e chicles on campu . rter
much onsidcration, it ·ecm the
reason is implc enough. "Why
wnlk when there's a faster way to
travel !"
he biggest u e of tbc twowheeled go-cart is for pica ·ure

pictures for the next cdieither rain or now can
Bark from going to pr · .
csn't appear that clasi; ha
anything 10 do with the owner hip
of the bike , since even a couple f
senior ow n them. They testified
th at the variety of bicycle r idin g
wa more fun th an nything. Ridin g
in a ca r al l the time can get a bit
Li re ·ome It seems.
ho idea of exercisin g, while
gelling so me pica ure i a good
one. Maybe we could start a program for encouraging thi type of
recreation.
good angle that
would a ffect most of us i the
limmer, trimmer figure th at would
r ·ult from repeated bike jaunt .
\ c could nil u c a lot more c eri c, and ju ' I think of the money it
would ave on ta, i fare !
Where are you gofog l o 11,/s l ime,
Bm111il! Slagle?

Monday Sessions

Eight Initiated

~
ST. CHARLE

Prepare Swimmers

Into Beta Chi

For Water Show

I! d.

ov. 18 t.luu

Bctn Chi, LC eque ·trilln club,
formally initiated eight new memTerrapin. the swimming club
bers at a dinner Tue day night
following two days of initiation L , ha begun practicing e ions
activities.
for the l arch waler show.
cw

members

include:

O\r,

olor
lratton-Porler

Ju ne po ed of three group . minnow ,

Darbee, Pat Barker, Lynn Ran dull . dolphin , and harks, the cl.ub will
Kathy DeBauler Mary Lynn un- pcrfom1 twelve number bu ·ed o n
dcrman, Pal Havlis, A ndy ll ison,
,,.
a central weme.
and Pat McCabe.
At th e practice period held eve ry
ln order to qualify for mernberonday night th e girls perfect
~hip in Beta C hi three tests m ust e
tricks, and synchronized
passed: riding, saddling and bridlng,
and n written examination. Another
Girl
elected from the ·hurk
try-out will be held during econd
group er e a coaches !or lhc proemc lcr.
During Parents Wed.end in
ay gramming. They arc in hurge f
Beta
hi ponsor · a horse- how. creati ng number , mu ic, and co •
II member of the L riding la • turning in accordance with the
c · ca n participate but only Bet, theme. olos and duet ·, ru; ell u
hi members arc eligib le to try out gro up numbers will be featured.
very alterna te Monday the club
for the special square dance number.
usic Perry is club president 1.ind pre ided over by J na Rae J3ark lage
who holds a business meeting.
Mrs. Fern Bittner is ' ponsor.

21

Thrilling S to1·y !

'FR •CKLE "
and
~
111

'

illal·d Parker

ALY T LL '

li'ri. Lhm Ionda ,
ov mb r 2a Lhru 28

J irk

Dougla ·

GER

\; H E J
WE MK•T

with Kim Novae

the nc-rac sheath In wool flannel·

and
E rnest Borgn:in

0

BE

WISE!
Take Care Of Your Eyes

TRIN "

tart Friday De· ....

$15 .98
TI,e th1oth to have on hand for date-time •••

candle-slim wool flannel with rlc•rac rimming the
wtde neckline and slashed, cop sleeves •
Pr~1t in pastels; sizes 5 to 15.

Visit

"J

St. Charles Optical Co.
114 N. Main
RA 4-:2570

JGLE C T'
an.cl

Robert Taylor

"l LLL •R

OF
KILIMANJARO"

BRAUF MAN 'S

6

LIND

Renowned Abstract Painter
Displays Art in Roemer

BARK, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER l7, 1960

General Report about Alrica Subject
Of Convocation Talk Tonight

TRUMP CLEANERS

r:tt~:
....................

A general. report on Africa will ,---- -- - - - - - - - espers

poke
Mr . Belle Cramer, renowned ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - be the subject of The R verend O. service.here in 1958 al a
artist in the movement of abstract pre sionism, and , bstraction.
'he Walter Wagner, D .D., when he
expressionism , was guest speaker
at the Student Artists' Guild on
Nov. 9 in tho home of Mr. Harry
Hendren.
An cxtensi e exhibit of her work
i presently being shown on the
first floor of Roemer. Born in New
York, Mrs. Cramer studied art in
numerous place • among them Edinburough College of
rt, private
studies in London, Po I Gm d uate
School and Paul Burlin at the University of California, a nd Washington University, St. Louis, Mo.
Showings in the Metropolitan
Museum, . Y., the Library of
Congress, Washington, D. C., and
City Art Mu eum, St. Louis, ore
among her exhibits in the United
States. lo nglnnd she h as had exhibits in the London Group, 192039, ew English Art Club, London,
the Roya l Portrait Society, and
Winter Exnighl Royal Academy,
London.
One man showing include five
in London, two in ew York, and
seve.n, in t. Louis. She bas won 12
prizes in the Sl. Louis Artists'
Gui ld, five honorable mentions in
various museums, uod her works
are in the permanent colle tion of
Wa ' hington University and private
collections io London, t. Louis,
und New York.
She is a member of Group 15 ,
t. Louis, SL Louis Arti ts' Guild,
Arti ts' Equity, U. S. A., and the
ational So iety of Women Artists.
Mrs.
ramer, who has SLLldied
classical training necessary for abstract work, h11s done work in the
movements of impressionism, ex-

expressed to members of the Lindcnwood G uild th at Abstract exprcssioulsm satisfies her more completely lbao any other movement.
A multi-colored scarf di play by
Annikc kott, Sweden, preceded lhe
'b'
..
present x.hi it. Miss Skott, a Sill·
dent at LC for two years, graduated
with an A.B. as an art major. She
is now studying art history at the
Uni er ·ity of Lund. weden. Her
scarv~ known as batiks arc made
by n process o.f wax and dye. The
other painting ·, drnwings, and print
exhibited were done by LC alumnae
from previous year '.
OUT !DB LC
(Co11linued from p11ge 3)

world." But now lliat the Mu achu ell Democrat has gained the
scat a president hi , job starts to
carry OLLt his campaign prom i es
and appointing cnbiJ1el, judgeships,
and administrative posts all over
the country. Major cabinet appointment probably will not take place
until after Thank giving.

Campaigners Mcel
The victor in the presidential
election made a cal l on Vice Pres ident Ricbard
ixon in Florida
Monday. Both ixon a nd Kennedy
arc vacationing nea r M illmi. Reasons for the meeting are for Kennedy to congratLllate ixon on his
campaign and resume the cordial
re lation that e i ted between the
two during their 14 year in ' ongrcss.

speaks lo Lindenwooll. ~tuden ts at
the ,convocation tonight.
Re,v.
Wagnec has just returned from a
summer tour of Africa and will
draw hi ·peecb around hi re enl
trip.
Some Lindenwood st ude nts will
remember Rev. Wngner when he

Dr. Parker Selects
Best Illustrations
For TV Program

lfl1 l h• Utdl• ..

., , , 4 C•••4•

The j<>'b before Dr. Pnrker now
is to fill.l the masses oJ materia l she
has accumula ted and elect the best
illustrnti0llS for use on television.
Picture cannot be too detailed, the
surface of the paper ennn.o t be
glossy, and the paper weight shou ld
be fair ly heavy. The lireclor of the
show makes Lhe final deci ions a
to what pictures wHI be lLScd. Television cameras can mnke the pictures bigger or mailer ·o size is
not a factor in the cleci8ion.

Jmlge i "U Order

·t•h• •
:

Pick Up and Deliver
Book Store
200 N. KINOSHIGHWAY

l Block North ol Cam pua
RA 4-6 100

f-,'

In 1955 Dr. Wagner wa chosen
The desk of Dr. Alice Parker is by the Bonn governmen t to make
piled high witl1 possible illustrative a study tour of the ·cw German
material for her tele i ion coar c Republic. He has al o made tom
in Engli h on KET .
he gaLher o.f France and Israel.
material from mngnzines, newspapers and post ~ard that pertain to
English literature through authors,
hjstory, ocial cu tom , aUusions
and any other pos iblc way.

Dr. Purkcr finds the challenge
Ullo interference in the chcdulcd of her program i , in lead of being
integration of cw Orlean s hool ' the star herself, to make Chaucer,
RAClAL EQU
ITY
was prevented by a restraining
Shak spcare, or Milton lhe star.
orde,' signed by a ederal District
( Co11tin11ed from page l)
Judge. This restricts Gov. Davis'
includes in its membership Mary hold over the city's integration
Records, athy Crebs, Otta Alex- policy.
ander, Gretchen Young, Merry
Tribble, Gwyn Ellis, Kathy Tuepker, Betty Burnett, Susie Drozda,
Nancy Jo Rodgers, Nancy Babb,
June Tavlin, Janie Eyler, Gretchen
Duff, Mary peer and Liz. Jenness.
Siegfriecd, Jo}•ce Crockett, DeAnn
Anyone i welcome to work with
this committee and is invited to
attend it:s fir t meeting today at
6:30 p.m. in the LC room.
On th c Tue day following
Thanksgiving vacation SCA' general meeting will be devoted to the
problem of racia l discrimination.

I

\

Ice Cream Treats
Sundaes
Cones
Bulk

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET
703 Clay

at the

ST. CHARLES DAIRY

PLAZA BOWL
W. CLAY AND DROSTE ROAD
RA 4-1350
Norm an Keipe, Mgr.

Clarella
Beauty Shop

Holiday Travel

427 N. 2ND
RA 4-4760

is More Enjoyable
when you stop

La Vogue
Beauty Shop

at

MONARCH MOTEL

3 MILES WEST
Of Lindenwood College
RA 4-3717

A native of Ulinois nnd b grad uate of Elm hurst College and Cb.icago Theological Seminary, R ev.
Wagner has held pastorates in lndiaoa, Ohio. and Michigan before
becoming xccutive Director of the
Metropolitan hurch tf'edcrntion of
G reater St Lollis.
Under his leader hip more than
three hundred churches have become acti e in cooperative hri li.inity, and a city-wide religious
census has been taken. Dr. Wagner is the co-author of two books
and currently , riles for various
national journ als.

114 N. MAIN
RA 4-5775

For Dates

9

For an Afternoon or
Evening of Bowling Fun

Enjoy the Ultimate
in Dining Out:
visit the
LINDEN ROOM

MRS. CLARA NIENHUESER
Proprietor

• Ranccrs Bob and Joe, on
~now p ;1trol In a new area ,
h ~v e taken a short cut in
their rnco to c~ m p before
an appro~ch lng blizzard ...

~YOIAARE
WFRDM~l
IM/ SAFE

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

'1lceroys got it...

IDF WAL.K

at both ends

t"i::·..,
',. \
1S*t2t- r..
~
' '
h "-,

·~ ~ ~

.

<'
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NOll-iE BOTTOM-AN

_

, T4l\T-I IOW I E:OGE. VICU
A CHE A,TALO\.ID NOi

_ =--

Noto, Wh e n an ' 'avalan c he
lope" is ln d tlca l e bal ance,
the slightest v lbr;ition In the
air. such as Bob' s shout, wlll
cause it to let go.

\IICEROY'.s GOT IT...
AT 5 0TH E:NDS !
GOT THE FILT/:it,

GOTl}/E BLEND!

,r•<o11 10B• G~c CORr

